
OREGON MIST. THE POINT LOMA WRECKEDIr (lie utterances of Spaniards and
Spanish newspaper count for any TjO YOU NEED GROCERIES?

...milLat ,.

VREGUlAf0rf7
DART

Who have a

Dress Goods, Clothing,
Fancy Goods, Hats,

Boots and Shoes.

FURNISHING GOODS
St. Helens; Oregon.

ST. HELENSJVIEAT MARKET

All Kinds of Fresh and Salted Meats

Meats by Wholesale
At special Rates. ,v James H. Sheldon,

MAIN BTKWTCT, 1 1 BT. IIJ0I..KN8. OltKOON.

Clatskanie Drugstore
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED AT ALL HOURS

Patent Medlelnes, Prescription Drugs,
Toilet Arttules, Fancy Notions, etc.

....ST. HELENS HOTEL....
J Our tables will at all times be found supplied with the best edibles and
2 dulicacies the market affords.

J TERMS REASONABLE FOR REGULAR BOARDERS

4 The hotel having been newly refurnished we are prepared to give satis-- j

faction U all our patrons, aud solicit your patronage.

J. George, Proprietor. St. Helens, Or.

eATTHE- -

New Drug Store

& MUCKLE,

complete line.

tn flac to Saeure

Veur 'rash Marilelnas

DR. i. B. HALL, Proprietor
Clatskanle, Ore

1

There la a

Complete Stock
i or -

Dr. Edwin Roas, Prop.

bar room Is tbe favorite re
can be found the famous

r

EXCHANGE

TBAlvSPOBTATIOIt COmtMNY.

COMPANY'S RIVER STEAMER

Patent Medicines

DRUGS EE CHEMICALS

It. E. QUICK, 0. W. COMC,

Commissioner of NOTASV FUSUU

Deeds for Washtugtou

Cole & Quick.
ST. HELENS, - OltKOON

Preprletersef

"Thorn's Numerical System

O- F-

Title Abstracts
FOR

Columbia County, Oregon

TITLES
Examined and abstracts furnished. Will

attend to matters before the Uuanl of
Equalisation; payment of taxes, etc. Real
Estate, Conveyancing, aud Insurance, and
Loans negotiated.

COLUMBIA BANKING COMPANY

ST. HCLCNS, OHIOON

Makes investments, receives deposits and does
a general nanaing ou.iuew.

CAPITAL STOCK, $20,000.
All kinds of rood securities bought and sold.

Exchange, good everywhere lu the world, sold
INCORPORATED JAN, 6, 1896.

J. R Nclll. president: K. W. Allen,
dent; C. N. Hcott, secretary; P. II. Marti, assist-
ant secretary; C. II. Newell, ca.hler.

NEWELL & WATKINS
-D-EALERS IN

Groceries, Hay, Flour and Feed

WOOD AND Mil I MULE.
Country Produce Bought and Bold, and Ex

changed fortioods. Undertaking Ooous
furnished on bbort Notice.

Store on 8trand Street, ST. HELENS. OR.

tjnjrsrroxj-rr-
.

Hill's New American Polygraph!

An indispcnsible companion to

every merchant, clergyman and lawyei
in the land. If you have copying to

do, write at once inclosing 4 cents in

stamps for particulars. Agents wanted.
Liberal discount. Address,

W. II. DAUMANN,
Oeu'l. Agt. U. 8. A.

P. O. Box 67, Marissa, 111.

FOR PORTLAND, DAILY.
STEAMER

Young Aierica
WILLAMETTE SLOUGH

Leave fit. Helens 0:30 A M
Arrive at Portland 10:00 A M

Leave Portland 8:00 P M
Arrive at St. Helens 6:00 P M

FA HE SS CCM 'I a.
Will Carry Nothing bat Passengers

and Fast freight.
Dnrlna the snmmer season, or as long as

the water remains high enough, this boat
will make two trips each week up Bcappoosc
bay on xuesuays aim r riuays.

JAMES GOOD, MASTER

ORIENTAL HOTEL
A. H. BLAKEBLEY, Proprietor.

Board by Day, Week or Month
AT REASONABLE RATES.

The table Is supplied with the best the market
afTorda. Everything clean. A share of your pat--
ronave is solicited. bt. umn, uneuun,

ST. HELENS LIYERY STABLES

THOS. COOPER, Proprietor.

Horses Boarded and Cared For.
TURNOUTS ON SHORT NOTI0E,

ST. HELENS, : : OREGON

iJMl
E. McNEILL, Receiver.

TO THE

B .A. S T
OIVES THE CHOICE 0

Tf0 Transcontinental Routes

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
BY WAT OP

Sookane, Minneapolis & St. Paul

UNION PACIFIC RY
BY WAY OP

DENVER, OMAHA, & KANSAS CITT

LOW BATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES

OCEAN RTEAMlfPfl

leave port Land every s days
For San Francisco,

For Full Details Call on or Address
W. H. HUELBUET,

General Freight and Pass. Agt., Portland.

CUICKEH RJUSiitQ pays
Ifvon use the PstaKn
lacabatofv a Brndsrs.
Malt, money while
other are wasting
tunc 07 oiu processes,
Catalog; tella mil about
It,and describe ever
anicie
poultry

Deeaea
business,

lor UKAjj vjuijogu. WSJ

The "ERIE"
mechanically the best
.wheel. Prettiest model.
we ar. ractno Coast
Agents. Blcvcl cata
lofrue.maUedlree.irivM

Baaaca Horj.a, 1, a Msl. a't Lo. Aie7

r

thing a war with Spain may be ex-

pected at no distant day, though it is
not clear that the resolutions passed
by congress would warrant any nation
in making a declaration of war. Con
grass has done no more for the Cubans
than this country, under similar cir-
cumstances, would expect from an-

other, and it such steps as taken by
the American congress are sufficient
to provoke war with Spain, the sooner
that decaying nation of barbarians is

taught a lesson the belter it will be for
civilization. No doubt the Spanish
government is very much agrieved at
the attitude of the United btales in
putting thv stamp of condemnation
upon Spanish butchery in Cuba, but
the disease plainly suggests the rem
edy, and this country should back it
up, if need be, by force.

A lialin. PhiMaA ilaolor in lit'
stock estimates that the repeal of the
reciprocity treaties nas cost me came
trade of the United States 600,000 head
of stock per year in its exports and a
otirinlrncrA ti mt luaat SI SO rtAT 100" - r
pou 11da in the price. Thin is another
of tne great wrongs that will be righted
as soon as the republican party re
sumes control 01 me government.

Only a Timely Hint.
Mayuib, Or., Feb. 27. Editors Mist.

I noticed a communication from Mavgerin
the Rainier Review under date of February
25, whereto the writer signed his name
"X," giving the voters of Columbia

county a pointer as to where the timber for
the next county convention should come
from, and stating that we should hare
good and honest men to fill the positions.
Now, I can say tor one, that I helped to
nominate most of the officers of this county
that are serving at the present time, and
can say that Columbia county never had a
better set of officers than are serving at
present; and in regaad to the offices be
names, will say that I would very ranch like
to see them come to this end of the county,
but as Oak Point precinct has the assessor

and he is as good a one as this county ever
had I think the people of Mayger have no
kick coming. Now I will say in conclusion
that tha writer of this happens to know the
author of that piece, and he is a man who
never has paid one cent of taxes in this
county, and never has been known to do

anything else but jump board bills, and is a
great deal redder than read; and I will say
finally that the republican ticket will be
elected in this county next June regardless
of these calamity howlers. Oxo. G. M atqeb.

VERNONIA VARIETIES.
Mr. George Engelke is in frqm Portland

to spend a few days on his ranch.
Mr. Thomas Solomon is suffering with an

attack of inflammatory rheumatism.
In district No. 12, Mr. C. Melllnger was

elected director and Mr. Beigbley clerk.
Frank Malmsten has gone to Hillsboro.

When "they'' come back we may have
more news.

Bev. Launer was laid up with la grippe
so be could not make his regular trip to
Jewell last Sunday.

A gentleman was in town last week look

ing for a house to rent, bnt there is not a
vacant house in town and no boom, either.

Owing to a break in the Pittsburg log
boom, several of our industrious citizens
lost logs which they were running down
the Nehalem to the Pittsburg mill.

At the school election in Vernonia Mr.
Davison was elected director to serve three
years, Mr. Spencer to serve two years and
Mr. R. Sesseman clerk for the ensuing year.

Thomas E. Mills went to St. Helens
Monday to confer with the county central
committee, being one of a committee sent
ont by the Logan Republican club of Ver-

nonia.
Mr. VanDyke is the author, editor, com-

positor and publisher of a little book called
"Facts and Figures, With Reading Between
the Lines." He might have called It "The
United States, the State of Oregon, and
Colombia County; the Hole they Are In,
and My Way Out." He has out by long
odds the largest edition of any book yet
published in Vernonia.

Free Pill.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklin A

Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box of
Or. King's New Life Pills. A trial will
convince yon of their merits. These pills
are easy in action and are particularly ef-

fective in the cure of constipation and sick
headache. For malaria and liver troubles
they have been proven invaluable. They
are guaranteed to be perfectly free from

every deleterious substance and to be pure-
ly vegetable. They do not weaken by their
action, but by giving tone to stomach and
bowels greatly invigorate the system. Reg-
ular size 25 cts. per box. Sold by Dr. Ross.

Real Estate Transfers.
A. F. Dobbins and Mercy 8. Dobbins to

Charles A. Silver, block 4, Dobbins' addi-

tion to Rainier; 150.

J. W. Guild to Rachel I. Guild, land in

tp3 n, r 1 west; (L
J. F. Graham to 8. M. and 8. A. Graham,

und one-thir- d of lot 11, sec 2, tp 7 n, r 5 w;
$1.00.

G. and wife to Omar J. Bryant
and wife, lot 9, block 8, Bryantville, $500.

Adaline Reed and Bony Reed to W. J.
Kellie, nj of twii of swK of sec 23, tp 6 n,
r 2 west; $150.

United States to John M. Gove, nwjof
sec 34, tp 4 n, r 2 west ; patent.

United States to Ruth A. Young, seji of
te of sec 14, tp 7 n, r 4 west; patent.

United States to Thos. B. Denslow, t of

sei of sec 1. tp 4 n, r 5 west; lot 7, sec 6,
lot 1. sec 7, tp 4 n, r 4 west; patent.

Joseph Vanblaricom to A. L. Baker, land
in sec 4, tp 4 n, r 4 west; $100.

School Report.
The following report is of the St. Helens

district for the month of February : Num-

ber belonging during the month, 43 ; num-

ber of days taught 20; average attendance
during the month 37. Those present each

day were as follows : Laura Holaday, El-

mer Holaday, Watson Pbilbrook, Eugene
Miles, Grace Miles, Carrie Newell, Herbert
Wharton, Wilbur Muckle, Anna George.
George Pbilbrook, Agnes Muckle, Walter
Holaday, Bertha Dart, Frank Newell, Flora
George, Marie Dufour, Alpbonss Dufour,
Joshua Pbilbrook, Maud Decker, Pearl
Decker and Clyde McNulty.

M. C. Casi, Teacher.

Backless'. Arnica Satire.
The best Salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles, or no pay required. It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by Dr. Edwin Ross.

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY IHOBNINO
...-. -- ST-

BEEGLE A 1AVIS.

OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER

v' Sofemrlpllon Rate.
frtetonv one vpar In adviuo ......11 SO

Onecouv tlx ..-. 75

SiMl. oopy......................- -

Advertising 'rates mad shown Upon application

COLOMBIA COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Canty Ofllcera.
......Dcnn Blanehard, Rainier

Clerk.. W',... Juilson Weed, Vernonia
Sheriff. Chas. F. Uoan, Rainier
Treasurer K. It. Wharton. ColumMa C tv
Bunkof Schools. J. O. Watts, Scaiipoose

Martin White, Qiiiiicy
Burrcyor ....W. N. Meaerve, Helena
Commissioner - ..P. A. Frakes, Scappoose

(1 Buhoonover, Vernoula

ST. HELENS, OREGON, MARCH 0.

TBS FAULT OF TBS LAW.

A. grant many complaints are being
received by the sheriff regarding the
amount of taxes, and unjustly eo.be
cause that official hits nothing to do
with the amount of tax each man has
to pay. It is his duty, only, to collect
the amount that appears oq the tax
roll, and he has no instructions or
authority to change it. The fault,
perhaps to considerable extent, lies in
the cumbersome law which provides
for and maintains a stale board of

equalisation, which disregards values
' placed on property, real and personal,

by the county assessor, in order to
equalise values over the state. It ap-

pear! useless for the assessor to place
a value on property, since the state
board has power to, and never fails to
fix it up to suit itself. Every year it
becomes more and more apparent that
two valuations should be placed on
property one for state and one for
county purposes rand confine the
state board's action to the value only
for state purposes,

By this method the valuation for
county purposes could be fixed by the
county board at such an amount as
would raise sufficient revenue without
having to pay more than the connty's
just proportion of state tax. Under
the present system if the assessed
valuation of property in a particular
county is high, that county must nec-

essarily pay more than its proportion
of the revenues for current expenses.
Besides this, such a change would
how greater gross valuation, and

therefore stimulate and advance the
commercial standing abroad of each
county.

If the county and stale boards are
to have authority to change the entire
assessment, it seems unnecessary for
the county assessor to place a value
on property, but rather, confine his
labor exclusively to the listing and
the classification of property, leaving
the value to be fixed afterward.

FLECTION OF SENATORS.

There is unquestionably a growing
sentiment in favor of the election of
United States senators by a direct
vote of the people, and the reasons
for it are not hard to find. The
senate itself furnishes nearly all of the
arcumeuts and influences by which
the desire for such a change is being
strengthened and extended. It was
the original design that this select and
august body should be a conservative
force to check the excesses of the
house and insure a temperate and
prudent adjustment of all controver
sies; and for a long time it served that
purpose in a beneficial and satisfactory
way. But of late years, it has become

source of embarrassment and of mis-
chief instead of a protection against
that sort of thing. The country has
ceased to look to it for the wisdom
which it is supposed to represent. It
is no longer reliable in point of capa- -

ble and patriotic devotion to the best
interests of the republic There is a
leaven of demagoguery in it that
leavens the whole lump, and its course
upon questions of the highest im-

portance is characterized by the very
folly and extravagance which it was
intended to curb and defeat. It stands
ia the way of needed legislation, and
makes itself obnoxious by persistent
trifling with the public interests.

' The people are very tired of this
constant abuse of legislative authority,
and very anxious to put a stop to it.
Possibly the proposed change in the
method of election would not accom-

plish the desired improvement, but
the impression widely prevails that
the experiment is worth trying, at any
rate. There is a feeling that if the
men who seek election to the senate
were required to submit their claims
directly to the voters of a state, it
would tend to increase the chances of

superior over inferior candidates, and
to establish a better sense of responsi-
bility on the part of those securing
such places. It is true that there are
certain forcible objections to the
change from a theoretical point of

view, but public sentiment does not
care much for theory when the ques-
tion of practical advantage is to be
considered. So many men have ob-

tained seats in the senate who could
not have been elected by a popular
vote that it is easy to believe that the
trouble lies in the opportunitiy which
the present method affords for trickery
and corruption to beat honest merit.
The matter is not one to be decided in
an impulsive way or. under pressure
of special causes of dissatisfaction;
but it is a proper one to be discussed
in all its aspects, and there are un-

mistakable indications that the idea
of election by a direct vote is gaining
ground rapidly in all parts of the coun-

try and among all classes of the people.

A bill has been introduced in con-

gress to make the Fourth of July a
national holiday. Most people will be
surprised to learn that this important
anniversary has never yet been thus
designated ; but strictly speaking,
there is only one national holiday,
Thanksgiving Day, and that is made
such by annual proclamation by the
president. Federal offices are usually
closed on Christmas, New Year's, Me-

morial Day, the Fourth of July and
Washington's Birthday, but the clos-

ing ia simply a custom, and is not di-

rected by law or officially recognized
by the United States government. .

On Long Beach. Wash., Last

Friday Morning.

The Crew of Seventeen All Saved by
Heroic Effort of the Mm

Saving Crew.

The steam schooner Point Loma was
wrecked on North beach, lust opposite Sea1

view, last Friday morning. The steamer
was on its way southward from Gray's
Harbor, but the rough woaiher outside
caused the vessel to spring a leak. At this
lime the pumps gave out so that the water
kept gaining in the hole, and finally it
raised to sufficient height to put out tlie
fires in the furnace. This, of course, ren-

dered the vessel perfectly helpless, and
nothing remained but for her to drift at
the mercy of the sea upon the beach, which

necessatily meant a total loss of the ship
and cargo.

It was about 6 o'clock Friday morning
when, in the midst of a storm of blinding
snow and sleet and with a terriflo gale
blowing, the Point Loma was sighted by
the inhabitants of Beavlew, drifting on
waves running almost mountain high, into
the breakers, and It was but a few minutes
later until she struck. It was soon dis-

covered that a group of men were standing
high up on the bow, as the stern was
washed by every sea, and these men were

giving the distress signal. The life crew
at Cape Hancock were nt once notified of
the wreck and came to the rescue. But the
seventeen men on board ihe wrecked
steamer were only recucd after several
hours of bard work and terrible eiposure.
The life boat once capsized, throwing the
crew and four wen who bad just been
taken of the wreck, Into the ocean, where

they struggled for some time before the
boat was righted, and when tbey finally
reached shore were unable to stand. There
were, however, plenty of men there to take
tbe place of those exhausted and the work
of rescue continued until every man on
board the ship was safely landed.

Not long after the vessel first struck she
broke in two, and a little later tbe stern
part washed ashore. Nothing of value was
saved from tbe wreck, and the crew were

only kept from freezing by the kindness of

spectators who furnished them clothing.

Probate Matters.
I the probate conrt Tuesday, in

the matter of the application of Chas.
F. Dotn and Clara Dnan, his wife, te
adopt Laura, Elmer, Fannie and Wal-
ter Holiday, the minor children of
Rudolph Holiday, now deceased and
Clara Doan, formerly Clara Holiday,
the petition was granted for the adop
tion of said children.

A bill of Norman Merrill against the
estate of James Fisk, deceased, which
had been rejected by tbe administra-
trix, amounting to the sum of 1359.68,
was allowed by the court.

An order was made allowing W. D.
Case, administrator, to sell the per-
sonal property of James Cook, de-

ceased.
Edwin Merrill, administrator of the

estase of Ole Olsen, deceased, has filed
his final account in said estate, and
was discharged.

Jones, He Pays the Freight.
Send for a copy of "Tbe Buyers'

Guide," with latest reductions and
market reports. Sent free to any ad
dress. Freight on $20 order of goods
paid to any point on the Columbia
river, reached by Portland boats.
Jones' Cash Store, corner Front and
Washington streets, Portland, Oregon.

The second quarterly meeting of the
Methodist Episcopal Church will be
held in St. Helens on Wednesday,
March 11. There will be preaching
and sacrament services at 11 o'clock
A. M. and also preaching at 7:30 P.
M. The quarterly conference will be
held on the same day. The presiding
elder, Bev. Dr. Que, will be preseut
and preside. All are invited to attend
these services. W.U Black well, pastor.

Bear in mind that we will furnish
yon the Weekly Oregonian and Thb
Mist together one year lor only sz.

County warrants or orders for war
rants taken on subscription at this
office.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is herebr given that the undersigned

administrator of the estate of John lvey.
deceased. baa filed his final account and
petition for distribution in the matter of
said estate, in the county court of Columbia
county, Oregon, and that tbe judge of said
conrt has appointed Tuesday, the 6th day
of May, 1896, at tbe hour of 10 o'clock A.
M. of said day, and the courtroom of said
court, as the lime and place for the bearing
or objections to sncn nnai account ana pe-
tition for distribution. All persons inter
ested In tbe estate are hereby required to
file their objection thereto on or before
Tuesday, the 6th day of May, 1896.

EDWIN L. HAND,
Administrator of the estate of John lvey,

deceased. n6a3

FOR A

County Republican Convention

A republican convention for the county
of Columbia is called to meet at St. Helens,
Oregon, on Tuesday,. March 31, 1806, at 2
o'clock P. M., for the purpose of nominat-
ing candidates for the county offices of said
county, and to elect five delegates to the
state convention, and to transact any other
business that may come before the conven-
tion. The convention will consist of thirty-fo-ur

(34) delegates, apportioned among the
several precincts as follows:

Apiary 1 Auburn 4
Beaver Falls... 2 Clatskanle. .... 3
Deer Island ... . 2 Marshland 1
Nehalem ...... 3 Oak Point 3
Bainicr 4 Scappoose 3
Sherman 3 Union 5

The samebeingonedelegate-at-largefro- m

each precinct, and one delegate for every
thirty (30) votes, and one for every fraction
over one-na- if thereof, in excess of thirty (30 1

vote cist for Congressman W. R. Ellis at
tbe Jane election in 1804.

The County Central Committee recom-
mend that the primaries in the several pre-
cincts be beld at the usual voting places In
said precinct on Tuesday, March 24. 1898,
at 1 o'clock P. M., and that the delegate
attend in person.

By order of tbe Committee,
J. G. WATTS, H. L. WARREN,

Secretary. Chairman.

BEST BRANDS OF CIGARS

Perfumery, Stationery and School Books
DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES

THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE
is Simmons Liver regulator donl
forget to take It The Liver gets sluggish
during the Winter, just like all nature,
and the system becomes choked up by
the accumulated waste, which brings on
Malaria, Fever and Ague and Rheuma-
tism. You want to wake up your Liver
now, but be sure you take SIMMONS
Liver regulator to do it. it also
regulates the Liver keeps it properly at
work, when your system will be free from
poison and the whole body Invigorated.

You get TUB BEST BLOOD when
your system Is In Al condition, and that
will only be when the Liver Is kept active.
Try a Liver Remedy once and note the
difference. But take only SIMMONS
Liver regulator it is Simmons
Liver Regulator which makes the
difference. Take It In powder or In liquid
already prepared, or make a tea of the

hut take SIMMONS LIVER
Eowder: You'll find the RED Z on every
package. Look for it

T. H. Zcilin Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of tha State of Oregon, for

tliA tToutitv ot ixniimmo.
Charles U. Newth, plaintiff,

vs.
U.k.1 k V.uth rfnfnn.lnnt.

To Mabel A. Newth, the defendant above named :

TUB NAM K UF TUB SIMS ur vmo.-go-

IN you are hereby required to appear
and answer plaintiff's complaint hereiu
on the lirst day ol the next reKular term
of the Court aforesaid, which shall eoinmenoe
six weeks or more after the first publication of
this summons, On Tuesday, the lath day
o( May, A. D. 1M, and If you fail to so appear
and auswer, plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in his complaint, A

decree dissolving the bonds of matrimony exist-

ing between plaintiff aud defendant, and for
such otherand further relief, In the premises,
as to the Court may seem lust aud equitable.

This tummons is published nursuaut to an
order of Honorable . A. llcRrlde. Judge of Ute
Court above named, made and entered of record
In said Court on the 26th day ol February, 1SVM;

that ihi. MimmMi ha served noon vou by publ.
cation thereol once a week for six successive
weeks, in Thb Orioon Mist, a weekly news.
paper Ol fgen.nu ciroiiinuuu, ituuiinibu o
Helens, Columbia county, Oregon.

ALT.KN A CLEETON,
m6al7 Attorneys for rialutlff.

City Trsaianr's Netlee.
Notice is hereby riven that St. Helens

City Warrants Nos. 182, 183, 1S4 and 185
will be paid upon presentation. Interest
on same will ceasn after this date.

Pated, Bt. Helens, March 6, 16.
E. K. QUICK,

City Treasurer.

treasurer's) notice.
County Trkasubek's Office,

Kt Hei ghr. Or.. Feb. 13. 1896.
Notice is hereby given that all unpaid

County Warrants of said county, which
have been presented and endorsed "Not
Paid for Want of Funds," up to Sept. 6th,
IQU3 mill K. nuld nnnn t,rpftfntA.tlfin at this
office. Interest will not be allowed after
this date. E. M. WHARTON.
f 14ml3 Treasurer of Columbia County, Or

Summons.
In the Circuit Conrt of the State of Oregon, for

Uie county 01 coiuniDia.
Andrew Holm, plaintiff,

vs.
MenlaT. Holm, defendant.

To Menla T. Holm, the above named defendant:
TH THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON
A You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint Sled against you in the
above entitled suit, in the above entitled Court,
on or before the first day of the next regular
term of said Court, On the 12th day of
May 18W, and if you so fail to appear and
answer, for want thereof, plaintiff will apply to
the court tor tne reuei aemanaea in me com-

plaint whlcb is: for a decree of Court dissolving
tne matrimonial oonus existing-

- oetweeit pmiu-Uf-f

and defendant, for costs and disbursements,
and for such other and further relief as in
equity may seem Just.

This summons is served npon you by publica-
tion in tbe Bt. Helens Mist by order of Hon. T.
A. McBrlde, Judge of said Court, dated February
10, lam C. J. CURTIS,

fMm27 Attorney for Plaintiff.

In Advance.

THE-

flist and

Oregonian
ONE YEAR

$2.00!

This offer holds good only for new

yearly subscribers who pay in advance
and old ones who pay up to date and
one year in advance. One year will
extend the time over the state cam-

paign in the spring and the presiden-
tial election in November.

One Dollar
Saved by taking the two paper
together, the price of each, separ-
ately, being 1.50.

The Mist
Has been designated the official

paper of Columbia county by the
County Court, and consequtntly
will furnish all the news pertain-t- o

public matters in which tbe
people are interested.

PRFSTRIPTTONB
DAY OB HIOHT.

ST. HELENS, ... OREGON1
M

r ST. HELENS EXCHANGE,
ji

Mr. Cooper's new and elegant
of 111. olty , wb.re at all time

PRIDE OF KENTUCKY WHISKY l
BEST B BANDS DOMESTIC AMD IMPORTED CIOABS

Mr Cooper Is always glad to welcome Ills
old friends to his popular place of business

ST. HELENS

PORTLAND AND CLATSKANIE

in in
STEAMER G. W. SHAVER, Dell Shaver, Master.

teaves Portland, foot of Washington street, for Clatskanie and way landings, Mnn-da- y,

Wednesday 'and Friday mornings atO o'clock, ana return to 1'ortlaud Tuesdays.Thursdays and Saturdays.
SMAVliK

THE MIST AND OREGONIAN
TWO TOGETHER

ONE YEAR, ONLY TWO DOLLARS

THE JOSEPH KELLOGQ &

S c

w.-ast- ,- ,- .. ...... inaMsMaraisfrWf

STR JOSBPH KEBIjLiOQOFOR PORTT.4MT1 , ..
Leave Kelso Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays al 5 o'clock a. m. Leatee

Portland 1 uesday, Thursday and Saturday at 6 o'clock a. m. ; '


